
 Wildcat Hockey Board Mee�ng Minutes 
 December 8, 2022 - 7 PM – Rex’s Innkeeper 

 Suann Saltzberry  Jon Millin  Jaimie Millin  Stan Johnson 
 John Samuelson  Crag Van de Kreeke  Ben King 

 I.  Call mee�ng to order: 7:04 pm 
 II.  Member open forum- none 

 III.  Approval of prior mee�ng minutes- Ashley makes mo�on to approve minutes, Tj seconds 
 mo�on, mo�on passes 

 IV.  Addi�ons to the agenda- Craig: team pictures not on ice; back drop like HS takes up ice �me 
 and prac�ces 

 V.  Approval of agenda- Ashley makes mo�on to approve agenda, TJ seconds, mo�on passes 



 VI.  New Business (30 min) 
 A.  Pay the Bills- no quorum, email will be sent; 

 VII.  Reports By Appointed Board Members (20 min) 

 A.  Apparel Directors- struggle with JOG as a vendor, 8 outstanding jersey since Oct. will be 
 looking at new vendors with double sided jersey; had black Friday specials with Trending 
 Now, orders are being delayed because of material; Ashely received a check from 
 Trending Now from fundraising; they will double check when that was from; 

 B.  Equipment Manager- no report - bunch of gear in storage from caps ice, try hockey for 
 free items; 

 C.  Scheduler- n/a 

 D.  Registrar- upda�ng coaching files and reach out to those with outstanding items, and 
 upda�ng USA hockey rosters 

 E.  Skills Director- dryland update for peewee and bantam, Pat Gilles will help out and work 
 with him; will start next Thursday. A flier will be sent out to share and a winter camp 
 opportunity with a fee (a block of ten and ala cart sessions) 

 F.  Tournament Director-  Tournaments:  Still at 15 teams  for 8U and we have 13 teams 
 confirmed (not yet registered) for 6U so far. Hoping to have all the volunteer sign ups up 
 by January 2 so people can sign up for hours prior to being charged. We need a bunch 
 of help and I'd rather they sign up to help than pay for their hours. 

 G.  Communica�ons Director- Send Jamie content, teams send to Jamie; goalie blurb; fun 
 team stuff to post; board members fill out too; ALD and Coaches too; 

 H.  Concessions Director (Wildcat Service Directors) 
 1.  6U - they need to do volunteer hours in 2022-2023, right?  If so, need to 

 figure out why they don't show a required # of hours. - 6u only families 
 have volunteer hours; 

 2.  Volunteerism; I've got so few to no people signing up.  Not sure if it's the 
 website and confusion HOW to sign up or what, but we're hur�ng this 
 year.  Would love ideas. – only 20 families bought out; also board 
 members/coaches don’t have to do the other volunteer house, probably 
 about 60% of families s�ll need to volunteer; 

 3.  New process for �me entry for off-ice officia�ng; excel doc sent to all 
 managers. 5 hours will only count; 

 VIII.  Reports By Execu�ve Board Members (20 min) 

 A.  Director of Fundraising-  Fundraising:  I'm working  on a Noodles & Co date in February. 
 And still working on golf dates. Hoping to have both done before the holidays. 
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 B.  President 
 1.  Region 4 Seeding mee�ng set for 1/4/23.  Details yet to come out, 

 possibly Zoom. MIA if in person, 
 2.  Reminder - coaches need to be in Locker Room any�me 
 3.  Succession Planning- officers got together and started having a 

 discussion; posi�ons are open; if you know of candidates, encouraged 
 them to do so 

 C.  Vice President- no report - working on outdoor rink and talking with Craig about grants; 

 D.  Past President- n/a 

 E.  Hockey Director- n/a 

 F.  Hockey Director Assistant - n/a 

 G.  Treasurer- bills to be paid, will be sent via email; prebooked tournaments- Todd will 
 follow up but looks like everything is paid up; apps working out as hoped; 

 H.  Safety Directors- emailing ald to make sure first aid kits are staying stocked; 

 I.  Secretary- no report 

 IX.  Reports by Age Level Reps (20 min) 

 A.  6U ALD- officially started last Sunday; most u6 be�er skaters from other teams seemed 
 to have moved the kids up to u8 - looks like the the red kids are being moved up; 

 B.  8U ALD- Stephanie repor�ng, things going well 

 C.  Squirt ALD- no report 

 D.  Peewee ALD 
 1.  Off-ice training for Bantams and PeeWees 

 E.  Bantam ALD- discussion on refs; 

 F.  Midget ALD- n/a 

 X.  Old Business 

 A.  Banners- s�ll missing ;-) 

 XI.  Adjourn- Ashley make mo�on to adjourn the mee�ng, Stacy seconds the mo�on, mo�on 
 passes 
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 XII.  Future Items 
 Next Board Mee�ng: Thursday, January 12, 2023 @ 7:00 PM - Rex’s Innkeeper 
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